of Michael E., the patient was, apparently, beginning to recover even before he got the atropine, although I think that the injection of the atropine probably helped him very considerably, and perhaps made all the difference in his case, because when I saw him before the injection he was still very ill, so ill thatl thought it very doubtful indeed whether he would get round.
Then the treatment of such cases. First of all, the prophylactic treatment. You can readily see that if you get pure albuminous materials without the bacilli into the intestine they will be digested in the ordinary way, and will probably give rise to no mischief; that if you give non-nitrogenous materials such as bread and butter along with the bacilli, the bacilli will not have the material to work upon, and they will not be able to form those toxins, and so again you may get no result. But if you get albuminous materials together with the bacilli, then very likely these alkaloidal bodies will be formed, and poisoning will occur. Very probably it is because one is so very apt to get a number of bacilli introduced into the body that diarrhoea is so general during summer, because there are a great many materials which are often consumed during summer which contain bacteria, and probably they are very numerous 
